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No. 2314. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND ISRAEL RELATING TO RELIEF AND
RESETTLEMENT OF REFUGEES. TEL AVIV, 27 FEB-
RUARY 1952

I

The American Ambassadorto the Israeli Minister for Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY,

TEL AVIV

No. 62
February27, 1952

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to current negotiationsbetweenrepresentatives
of the Governmentof Israel and representativesof the Governmentof the
United Statesof America, looking to the conclusionof an agreementfor assis-
tance to Israel under Section 205 of the Mutual Security Act of 19512 of the
United Statesof America for specific refugeerelief and resettlementprojects.
It is proposedthat this assistancebe extendedin accordancewith the following
principles andprocedures:

(I) Recognition is given to the fact that in his note of December7,
195l,~the Ambassadorof Israel at Washington,His Excellency, Abba
Eban, on behalf of the Governmentof Israel, has given assurancesas
required in accordancewith Section 511 (b) of the Mutual Security Act,
that the Governmentof Israel agreesto join with the Governmentof the
United Statesin promotinginternationalunderstandingandgood will and
in maintainingworld peaceandto undertakesuch actionas they mutually
agreeupon to eliminate the causesfor internationaltension.

(2) The Governmentof the United Statesof America, during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1952, upon requestof the Governmentof
Israel, will from time to time make available not to exceed in total

1 Cameinto force on 27 February1952 by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
United Statesof America: 65 Stat.375.
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$50,000,000.for such specific refugeerelief and resettlementprojects in
Israel asareapprovedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
The Governmentof Israel will furnish to the Governmentof the United
Statesof America, in supportof eachrequest,suchsupportinginformation
and dataas the Governmentof the United Statesof America may specify
in order to determinewhether to give its approvalto the request.

(3) Funds made available under the provisions contained in the
exchangeof notesbetweenthe two Governmentson December7, 1951,1
shallbe creditedagainstthe $50,000,000.maximumexpenditureprovided
for herein. The provisionsof paragraphs(2), (4), (6), and (7) of this note
of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof December7, 1951,
shallapply to the use of funds madeavailable by that note.

(4) The Governmentof Israel will establish,in its nameor that of
an authorizedIsraeli agency,a specialaccountin a bankacceptableto both
Governments,and will deposit therein the Israeli currencyequivalentto
the dollar aid providedunderthe termsof this Agreement. Theexchange
rate to be usedin computingthe amountsof suchIsraeli currencydeposits
shallbe the parvaluefor the Israeli currencyagreedwith the International
Monetary Fund in effect at the time of eachdeposit, provided that this
parvalueis thesingle rateapplicableto thepurchaseof dollars for commer-
cial transactionsin Israel. If thereis no such agreedparvalueor if there
are two or more effective rates that are not unlawful for the purchaseof
dollars, the ratesusedshallbe the effectiverates(including the amountof
any exchangetax, surcharge,bonus,or value of any exchangecertificate)
which at the time of deposit,are applicableto the purchaseof dollars for
the respectivepurposesfor which dollars supplied hereunderare used.
In no case,however,will the amount of Israeli poundsdepositedbe less
than theequivalent,at theofficial rateof exchangeat thetimeof the deposit,
of the United Statesdollar aid provided hereunder. Such depositswill
be madefrom time to time by the Governmentof Israel upon notification
to that Governmentthat dollarshavebeen madeavailableby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America for expenditurepursuantto this
Agreement. The sums in this account shall be used in furtheranceof
specificrefugeerelief andresettlementprojects,andfor suchotherpurposes
as may be consistentwith the objectivesof the aid programsin Israel as
may be mutually agreedbetweenthe two Governments.

(5) The sums made available pursuantto paragraph(2) and para-
graph(4) of this Agreementshallbe expendedunderthe generaldirection

1 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 157, p. 53.
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and supervisionof the United StatesDirector of Technical Cooperation
in Israel and the representativesof the Governmentof Israel designated
for the purposeby that Government,subject to the terms andconditions
of this Agreementandthe documentscontaining the requestsof the Gov-
ernment of Israel and the approval of the Governmentof the United
Statesof America. The Governmentof Israel will repay to the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americaany sumsof dollarsandto the special
accountany sumsof Israeli poundswhich the Governmentof the United
Statesof America determinesto have beenusedfor purposesother than
those for which they were madeavailable, or underterms andconditions
other than thoseprescribedfor their use.

(6) The Governmentof Israel will makeavailableto the Government
of the United Statesof Americafull opportunityto ascertainthe usesmade
of the funds made available pursuant to paragraphs(2) and (4) of this
Agreement,including accessto the pertinentbooksand records covering
the expenditureof suchfunds,accessto the contractsandotherdocuments
relating thereto, and an opportunity to examineand inspect the projects
financedfrom such funds.

(7) The Governmentof Israel will so deposit, segregate,or assure
title to all funds made available pursuant to this Agreement that such
funds shall not become subject to garnishment,attachment,seizure,or
other legal processby any person, firm, agency,corporation,organization
or government,when in the opinion of the United States Government
such legal processwould interfere with the attainmentof the objectives
of the programof assistance.

Uponreceiptof a note from Your Excellency indicatingthat the provisions
setforth in thisnoteareacceptableto the Governmentof Israel,theGovernment
of the United Statesof America will considerthat this note and Your Excel-
lency’s reply thereto constitutean Agreementbetweenthe two Governments
on this subject, which shall enterinto force on the dateof Your Excellency’s
note in reply.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-
tion.

Monnet B. DAVIS

His ExcellencyMoshe Sharett
Minister for Foreign Affairs

of the State of Israel
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II

The Israeli Minister for Foreign Affairs to the American Ambassador

MINISTRY FOR FOREIGN AFFAIRS

HAKIRYA, ISRAEL

February27, 1952

Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’sNote No.
62, datedFebruary27, 1952, concerningassistanceto Israel underSection 205
of the Mutual Security Act of 1951 of the United Statesof America, and to

statethat the provisionssetforth in that Note are acceptableto the Government
of Israel, which considersYour Excellency’sNote andthis reply as constituting
an Agreementbetweenthe two Governmentson this subject,enteringinto
force on this date.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsidera-.
tion.

M. SIIAIIETT

His ExcellencyMonnett B. Davis
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
Tel Aviv
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